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The action had been tried, but a new trial had been ordered
(ante 724).

W. R. Wadsworth, for plaintiff.
W. R. Riddell, K.C., for defendaut.
THE MAsTR.-Hlavifg regard to the language of Rule

312, as explained in Williams v. Leonard, 16 P. R. 544, Pat-
terson v. Central Canada S. and L Co., 17 P. B. 470, and

Chevalier v. Ross, 3 0. L. R. 219, the plaintiff must be

allowed to make sueh amendinents as he may be advised

and set up a claim founided on special damage. The words.

Ilat any ttne" in Rule 312 have neyer been limited except
iii such cases as Jolinston v. Consuniers' Gas Co., 17 P. R.

294, and Sales v. Lake Erie and Detroit 'River R. W. Go., 17

P. R. 224. It was expressly decided in the Duke of Buccleucli,
[1892] P. 201, that even after a case had been to the Ilouse
of Lords a new plaintiff might bc subBtituted for one wrongly

so made. The decision was based on this, that the words

"lat any stage" meant Ils0 long as »aniything rernains to

lie done." In the present case, if plaintiff eau maintain
his action, hie is entitled to an opportunity of shecwing any
special damage hie may have sufl'ered. But defendant must
b. fnlly indemnnified.

Order made as asked. rlaintiff to file and serve such

amendmnents as lie mnay be advised wjth)in a week. De! endant
to hiave eighit days within which to deliver sucli auîended de-

fence as lie inay lie advised. Costs of tbîs motion aud al

eosts lost or incurred by reason of this order to defendant iii
any event.
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CHAMBERS*.

RFE BOYD, 13OYD v. BOYD.

Mor tgrage-CR'aq'e if Circwmstances.

Motion by plaintiffs for an order ou defendant, executor
of a joint will mnade by his father aud mother, for an ac-
counit, and for payment into Court of moniey8 to whilh
plaintifs4 are entitled. The testator and testatrixç had, pre-
vious to uiaking thie will, sold their farm to defeîidant, and
lie gave thiem a miortgage back for S2,000, with interest at
five per cent. Tlius suni was to lie divided axnong the plain-
~tlfFR, grandehildren o! the testator and testatrix. Defend-
sut paid tihe interest to hi, mother until lier death in 1886.


